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Brethren:
I rise tc express to you crnce again my deep grati-

tude for the great honor y,cu have conferred upon me.
By your suffrages I now occupy this high station of
trust and ccnfidence, the hlghest office to which a Mas-
ter Mason can aspii.e"

The responsibilities of the Grand Master are such
that they can not be successfully met without the sup-
port of tl:e Lrethren. I therefore beseech ;rcul ealnest
cooperation.

The spirit of gocdwili and harmony which has
chatactet:ized the Annual Communication that is no*'
coming to a close is a gcod portent for our Grand Lodge.
It should inspire us w'ith confldence _tnd hope for the
future. It should, and I i,hink it wili, enable us tc solve
in a satisfactory manner the problems r,vhich now con.
front us,

It is nct my purpose tc present to you a prograrn
of worh for the ensuing year, but 1 want to say that I
shall carry out the will of the brethren as expressed in
the varictis resolutions adopt6d during our Communica-
tion. Thele are projects which would requile the joint
effort of us all. \\re have moral and social ptcblems to
face. I was gratified to note bhe earnestness of purpose of
our brethren in seeking to promote bhe moral, intellec-
tual and social welfare of our people,

The proposal to establish a school will receive due
consideration. I shculd, however, call attention to the
fact that this matter requires serious study. Our re-
sources are limited, and re should be careful not to
undertal<e anything that rnay throw,us intc bankruptcy,
The proposal will be studied carefully and, if .found
advisable, I promise you that I shall d,c my best to car-
ry it out.

There are forces now at work which cc-nstitute a
challenge to the principles of- Freemasonr.y. Some have
been mentioned by our retiring Grand Master,
such as the need of a proper understanding of the
things for which democracy stands. There seems to be
a necessity for a redeflniti'on of the ideals and princi.
ples of democracy. We often hear people speak of liber-
ty, equality and fraternity. Brit their actions reveal a
Iack ,cf proper understanding of the things such terms
imply. It is incumbent upon us to clarify those con-
cepts. True liberty is not the liberty which knows no
restraint, but 

. 
the liberty which finds its highest ex-

pressi,cn in law and order and its best safeguard in
wisdom and self-control. True equality is not the
equaiitv based on the groun.d that all men are created
equrl, but the equality r.,,hich forbids men tc take ad.
vantage of the weakness aud ignorance of thejr fellow'
men. And tlue fraternity is not the fraternity which'
distinguishes between men of different races ,cr creeds,
but the frater:nity which spalls the sacled gospel of the
Brotherhood of Man.

f)emccracy is not a mere shibboleth and a clemocra-
tic system of government is something that cannot be
had by the mere writing o.f a constitution. The success-
ful working ,cf such a system presupposes a body of
citizens who are intelligent and vigilant and ready tc
sacrifice for the public good. The Filipino people are,
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indeed, fcrtunate that irt,. the application of the prin-
ciples of democracy we are. able to draw on the expe-
rience and counsel of our ll4relican brethren who a1'c

steeped in the best and n,cblest traditions of Fleema-
sonry, and whose country is the home of liberal ideas
and the friend of struggling democrccy.

We like to think 'cf I'reemasonry as a p1'ogressive

moral scieirce, and in this turbulent times tl-,at idea is'
important to bear in mind. In a material sense, the
world has acvanced by leaps and bounds since the turn
of the century. The progress of the arts and sciences

has exceeded our w'ildest intaginations. As I have said

on another occasion, hy the applicaticn of science an<l

invention man has conqueretl the forces of nature' He
has ocnquered the land, the sea, and even the a-ir. He

has annihilated both time and spece (so"that r'vhile only
some years ago it took a month 'cr so of travel to reach

the United States, now it only takes a few days)' He

has subdued the beasts of the field and the fcwls of the
air. He has erected himself the lord of all he surveys,
But unfortunately for the ',irelfare of mankind, he has

not yet conquered himself. He is still the slave of his
own passicns and prejuciices. Man's inhumanity to
man remains the greatest blot on our vaunted civiliza-
ticn.

The events that are now taking place in 'cur great

neighbor, the Republic of China, a country with 'lvhieh
we have always been in friendly relations, and far be'

yond, in Spain, our fcrmer metropolis, cannot but chal-
lenge our attention to the moral issue involved.

In a world, such as the present, tcrn by discord
and intolerance, and dominaded by doubt and fear, Free-
masonry has certainly a distinct and high mission to
fulfill. In ages past Freemasonly had faced erises antl
emerged victerious. Today Freemssonry is facing a ner,l'

crisis, and I have no doubt ihat, as in the past, it w'ill
emerg'e triumrhant. The .ror'ld is sorely in need not so

much of brilliant minds which can distinguish between
right and wrong, as of great and undetstanding }rearts
imbued with the spirit of BroUrerly Love, Relief and
Truth. The wrongs that are being perpetrated today
are not motivated by ignclance of what is riqht, but by
a failure on the part of some people to foll.cw what
they know is the right course. So, my brethren. in
greeting you this evening, rnay I express the hcpe that
Freemasonry will lead the rvay out of this turmoil and
chaos. Such is my prayer, and I know it is also yours,

In closing I want to thank Most Worshipful Bro-
thers Alley, O'Brien and Benitez, and all others who
have made this occasi,sn such a great success. To all
the brethren withersoever dispersed, f extend most cor-
dial greetinrs not only in mv orvn behalf, but in be-
half of my fell,cw offlcers of the Grand Lodge.

I thank you,

a:R K-x-
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ENI-IGHTENN,IENT WINS OVER tsnGOTRY
S freely predicted the Pr,esident has
vetoed the Bill on Religious Instruc-
tion passed by the National Assem-
bly. AU unprejudiced minds ex-
pected just such a thing to happen,

the very ones who pushed the BitI through felt
that the veto was inevitable. The explanation'
is simple: on the face of it the legislation,was,
a brazen attempt to surrender the public
school system to the hands of the Catholic
clergy.

Not a few of those who voted for the mea-
sure did so for political reasons, one of which
was the fear of losing the popular vote be-
cause of the opposition of the parish priests of
their districts. The President, however, not
a candidate for reelection under the Constitti"
tion, was free to follow his conscience. An
unfettered hand wrote that veto into the he-
roic annals of this countr:r.

Catholic Action ascribes the veto to Ma-
sonic influence. lil. do no,t protest and; what
is ntore, if we could use our influence always
that way, the rights and liberties of our ciii-
zenry will-be secure. In this country we are
but a handfu,l compared'with the propagan-
rlists of Romanism, vet our influence goes far.
Why? Because Masonic methods are on the

level and Romanism's are under ground; be-
cause Masoruy is conceived in brotherly love
and Romanism in intolerance.

It is not difficult, it has never been, for
our Catholic hierarchy to find the explanation
for such enlightened attitudes as the presi-
dent's veto of their pet project. All they have
to do is examine their own conscience and see
if they are not less Christian than all the rest
of us by virtue of their well-known bigotry
and exclusivism. They cannot win love by be-
ing so narrow and by doing only that which
can provoke suspicion and hate.

Our Catholic zealots must reform them-
selves, must stop to think that they have a mo-
nopoly on all the wisdom of this world. More
important, they must. cease meddling in the
affairs of the State, give unto Caesar that
which is Caesar's. Masonry does not pose
the "dogma', that "religion and education are
mutuaily exclusive,', but it does stand for
the conviction that the church and the school
has each a mission to accomplish. If the church
in the Philippines has failed to do its part, it
does not follow that it should invadb the school,
which is an affair of the State. Our Gatholic
hierarchv will do rvell to keep that fact in mind'
for all time.
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J[ustice ]ose Abad Santos
GIIAND MASTE,R

Associate Justice of the Suprente
Coult, son of Vicente Abad Santos and
Toribia Basoc; born at San Fernando,
Pampanga, on February 19, 1886; mar-
ried to Amanda Teopaco with whcnr
he has five children. Sent to the United
States as a govermenb pensionado
in 1904; entered Santa Clara College,
California; later enrolled at the Uni-
versity of Illinois; took his LL. B,
from the Northwestern University in
1908; received his Master of Laws de-
gree at the George Washington Univer-
sity in 1909. Assistant attorney, Ru-
reau of Justice, 1913-1917; attorney,
Fhilippine National Bank, 1917-1919;
technical adviser and ex-officio member,
First Philippine Mission to the United
States, 1919; attorney, Manila R,ailroacl

Compaqy; member, Abad Santcs and
Aba<i Santos law firm. Under Secretary
of Justice, 1922, and Secretary of
Justice 1922-23; when he resigned dur.,ing
the Wqod cabinet crisis; organized San-
tos & Benitez law firm, which was
merged' into the Abad ,Santos, Camus,
Delgad,c & Recto law firm; headed phil-
ippine Educational Mission to the U. S.
A., 1927.' V/as chief counsel for the
Senate President and the gpeaker of the
House of Representatives during the
Board of Control cases. Appoilted
Secretary of Justice, 1g28; re-appointed,
1931. Ndmdd'to the Supreme Court of
the Philippines, 1932.

Ex-president: Philippine Bar As-
scciation; Young Menrs Christian
Association of the Philippine Islands;

and the Philippine Columbian As-
sociation, Chairman, Board of Trus-
tees, Philippine Women,s University;
lVlember, American Bar Association;
American Academy of Political and So-
cial Sciences; and the Wack Wack Golf
and Country Club.

He was elected to receive the degrees
of Masonr:y in Bagumbayan Lodge No.
4, cn April 9, 1919. He was initiated in
a Lodge at Washington, D. C.,r; Fassed
irr Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, on Aug.
27,79t9; and raised orr Sept. 6, 1919.

He sen ed as Juniol Warden in 1935,
Senior Warden in 1936, and Master in
1937, at the same time that he was
Junior Grand Warden, Senior Granrl
Warden, and Deputy Grarrd Master,
respectively.
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OUR ROLL OF HONOR
In the face of the combined and well

organized efforts of the Catholic clergy
tc rule not only the State but also the
Family and the Individual by indirect-
ly dominating their minds, it is enl
couraging and a sour,ce of pride to see
that among the members of our First
Nati.onal Assembly are men of convic-
tion who upl:cid the majesty of our
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And last, but not least, we

salute tLe President of the Ccn:'

monwealth whom we still believe to

21, Claudio Sandoval _ Not a Mason
22. Mig:el Tolentino Not a Mason
23. Guillelmo Z. Villanueva
2!. Antoni,c Villalama

Constitution above any other considera-
tion. It is a fact that the Catholic
hierarchy in the Philippines exerted
their influence, even to the extent of
using coercicn, upon the individual
members of the Assembly, to have the
Religious Instruction Bill passed, but
twenty-four Assembll.rnen had the c,cur-
age to iisk the esteem of the clergy as

be a Mason in guiding the destinl,
of his country. By vetoing that bill he
has proven that not in vain has he l-reen

Not a Mason
Pastmilster and active member of Ibarra Lodge No. 81

well as their political future, rather
than forfeit their convictions because
they believe, like all freemen, that the
public school is one of the strongest
foundations of our democracy,

As a liberty loving pecple, we must
salute the following Assemblymen who
cast their negative yoles oioa aoce on
the Religi,cus Instruction Bill:

a Past Grand Mastel of our Grand
Lodge. Surely, the Masonic fire still
hurns in his heart.

Marcelo S. Adduru of Gonzaga Lodge No. 66
Juan S. Alano pastmaster and Active member of Mount Apc Lodge Nc. 4bManuel A. Alzate _ of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
Sinsuat Balubaran Not a Mason
Juan L. Bocar ___ Not a Mason
Ilernaldo L. Buenafe Not I Mason
Felipe Buencamino, Jr. _______ Active member of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
Nicolas Buendia - pastmaster and active member ,cf Marolos Lodge No. 46
Apolonio D. Curato Nct a Mason
'l'omas Dizon ___ of Malinaw Lodge No. 2b

Feiipe E. Jose ___,of Agno Lodge No. TD
Rupertol(ap.;nan _Not a.Mason
Flancisco Lavides _ Not a Mason
Pedrc Magsalin _______ of Silanganan Lodge No. 1g
Speaker Gil Montilla Not a Mason
Camilo Osias _____ Active member of Bagumbayan Lodge No, 4
Jose Ozamiz (Flool Leader) _,Not a Mason
Eugenio Perez ___ Not a Mason
Giegoli,c Perfecto _ Not a Mason

WHAT IS SUCCESS?
To gain wealth is not the only suc-

cess, nor is it the greatest, because the

man who is working with the ain of
acquiring $i-ealth alone has a puloly
selfish aim and often becomes vrSry

narrow in his opinions on the rnijre im-
portant issues of life.

If 'this, lvere all of iife, the man
who possesses wealth may be considered
enviable at least, as money lvill pur-
chase many comforts of which po-

verty is wholly devoid.
But on the other hand the man who

is living for other, living for the be-
nefit and betterme:;t of his f6llowmen,
is far greater and often far happier,
He is happy to see others made hap-
pv. Always ready to reach out a help-
ing hand to a brother in need, always
ready to bring comfort to the sorrow-
ing and encouragenent to those in des-

palr.
He has few enemies ilnd many

friends, and though he maY live and

die unnoticed by the lvorld at large, he

has erecied lor himself a monument
that no power on earth can destroY'
namely, the blessings 6f those who, by
his counsel, have been led on to a hap-
pier, and better life. Let us, therefore,
bow our heads to the philantropist
rather than to the despot, the peoce'

maker rather than to the hero of ma-
ny battles, to the healer of wounds
rather than to the maker of such, and
therefore I say the man who has done
the most for the uplifting of humani-
ty, the m.an who has done the most
towards spreading light and comfort
and happiness among his fellow men,
is the greatest and most successful
man.-Exchange.

I)o you attend the meetings, Brother?
And if by chance you do,

Do you say the Lcdge is rotten
And run by just a few?

Do you say you ar,e not consulted

On things the I.odge sh.culd do?

.Iust examine your conscience, Br,cther,
Is it the Lodge or is it you?

lYhat is your interest in the Lodge?

Is it for honcr or for self?

Are y.cu interested in others,

Or only in yourself?

Now you must realize, my Brother,
Just study it a minute-

All you'll ever get out of a Lodge
Is just what you put in it.

-T he. V ictorian, Craf ,sma,n,
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CIIAPTER 1I
Many hloody battles have ,been fought

in years past over religion. At one
time almost all the civilized countries
of the world $'ere controlled by thc
Church. State and the Church were to-
gether. History has demonstrated that
Church and iState cannof be tcgether, as
one by one the countries of the lv"r'ld
have separated the State from the
Church. It does not matter rvhat church
is referred to. The questiorr is more
than that of religion and the govern-
ment.

One ,cf the principal foundations of
all republics is that of freedom of
religious beliefs. One has only to read
the early history of the United States
cf America to see the trouble that re-
ligious sects and religious questions
caused the eariy law.makers of that
Republic.

Many of the original Americah colo-
nies were founded by different reli-
gious sects who wanted to get away
from the old world so that they
could live in 3 country wheie they
oculd worship God as they wanted to,
without government interference and
prosecution. Many ,cf these colonies,
who had fought against the intolerance
of the old world, became them-
selves intolerable as they insisted upon
all who setUed in theii oclony, that they
sh,culd worship God as they did. Many
of these colonies persecuted those who
would nct follow their own particular
lorm of religion. In doing thii, they
only followed the same practice which
the countries of the old world fcllowed,
florn which practices they fiew and
settled in the new country where they
could worship God as they liked.

How inconsistent we human beings are,
We object to intolerance of others, but
we, ourselves, when we obtain power
become intolerant to other peoplers
views and eustoms. One of the few
issues on which there was any great
difficulty in getting together, when the
United States was forrned, was that of
religious tolerance and the compiete
separation of Church and State. The
Declaration of Independence providetl
for that separation, and the Constitu-
tion of the United States of America
provided for the complete separation of
Church and State.

The most imp,ortant instrume:l+. uscC
in keeping the government anri 1gli-
gion together from the every beginning
of the question, has always ueen
the schools. Seheols oi:orr.tc:l b7 r:'.'

church may teach the rcligion of that
church, but religion should never be
permitted to be taught in schools oper-
ated by the govelnment. The history
of all republican form of gcvernments
will shoiv this to be true. Since the
great \Yorld War there has been .:rn

unha.ppy revival of religious intolelencc
ali over the world. Per 1;les are being
persecuted today for their religious
beliefs. Christian churches are being
destroyed, religious crders are be-
ing banished aird leaders of religious
organizations are! being persecuted in
rrrany parts of the world today.

Religious intolerance is one of the
most honible things that, can fall upon
people. We only need to read
the news dispatches printed in the
nervspapers every day to see that the
rn,orld is going backward in leaps and
bor-rnds in rcligious tolerance, and if
tl:is condition continues to gain mo-
mentum, the world will find itself back
in the dark ages when one mtst
'worship God behind locked docrs, if
one does not choose to lvorship God in
the manner and according to the doc-
trine of the order of reiigion that is in
power for the time being.

In nothing was the founding of the
American Republic more signifieant
than in the relation which it establish-
ed between Church and State. The
founders of that great republic sepa-
rated _the two forever, but they gave
equal liberty and honor to all elevating
and benign religions.

The framers of the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of the Philippines, ri'erd
also significant in t}e relation it. es-
tablished in this country between Chulc-h-
and State. That the fcunders of the
Commonwealth of the Phiiippines in-
tended to gi'ir*e all religions equal liber-
ty and honor, is clearly established by
the Commonwealth Constitution.

In order to carry out these princi-
ples, the leaders of this Commonrn'ealth
must not only be tolerant, but they
must have insight, appreciation, ari

understanding, if they expect to have
many factions without rancor, and
many faiths without fanaticism. Our
religion must be part of our patriot-
ism, and our patriotism must be reli-
gious in . its depth, warmth and power.
Our country is our home, sacred to
our thoughts and dear to our'heaiis,
and we dare not let it be darkened by
lawlessness, defiled by racibl rancor,"or
Ci:fi3ureC by religidus iriir'lorcrce.

The Cabletow

Teaching religion in the public
schools is only the first step towards
the union of Church and State. This
l&s been attempted many times in the
Uni(gd States and the movement .has

never'prospered. Even the most devout
followers of the. church have fought
such a movement. It is not a ques-
tion of not wanting the youth of our
country to be taught to believe in Gcd;
there is nothing taught in the public
schools that could possibly be ocnstrued
to be against any form of religious
belief. If our pubiic schools do not
teach morality, good behaviour and
reverence to the parents and the build-
ing of chat:actet and high ideals, then
we should get busy and have the or-
der of things changed so that all these
iuportant character building subjects
al1e included in the subjects taught in
the public schools; but the teaching of
religion should be left to the parents of
the students to plcvide, either by home
influence and surroundings or by in-
sisting upon their children attending the
services of their respective churches.
Should some parents feel that their
children need speciai instruction in re-
Iigion, these parqnts should send their
children to a scho,cl which is operated
by the Church ,cf their belief, where
they kno'6r that a part of the teachings
will be their own religion.

No citizen of this country is depriv-
ed of having his children taught tlie
religion he believes in, by n,ct having
same taught in the pulJtic' schools.
Every citizen has ways and opportu-
nities of having their children taught
the tenets of their own religious be-
liefs.

Why, then, should the citizens of the
Commonwealth ask that a backward
step be taken (even if the step seems
to be a little one) by advocating the
teaching of religion in the public
schools? It is a doubtful question if
these same citizens would vote for the
union of Church and State. lf so, then
wh1, allow the " thin edge of the
wedge" to be insected by insisting
upon leligion being taught in the pub-
lic schools? We all know the danger
to any republican fcrm of government
of having the church participate in its
governmentai matters. History of what
has happened in the past clearly shows

that the Church and State mu'st remain
separate. It is not that the Catholic
church alone is dangerous in govern-
'mental p-olitics, but any other chur<:h'' (Cottirtrcii on tlt' n?rt ?.Lg?)

CHTJ.FICH STATE
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. or religious 'organization thai ,;hould
acquire such power, would be just as
darrgerous, It is not conducive to good
government to have any organized
body, be it a religi,cus or a lay body,
have a controlling part in the opela-
tion of such government. Once an or-
ganized body of any kind gains power,
it becomes dictatorial and demand-
ing, and selfishness and intolerance
follows. Why should the leaders of
our government in this day and age
be shcrt-sighted to what has taken
place in the past and indifferent to
what may take place in the futu.r,e,J

We have no religious quarrels in the
Philippines today. Why bring up an
issue that may bring to these Islands
a religious controversy? It seems that
the last religious organization to lvant
this would be the Roman Catholi.e
church, and it seems that the church
cif Rorne whole be decidedly against
any such movement. Why bring
dbout a condition that witl constantll.
attract opposition, when so much trou-
ble could be avoided by f,cllo-wing the
example of older and more experienced
governments of the torld by keeping
the Church and State absclutely se-
parated.?

While it is quite true that the great
majority.of the parents who have ehil-
dren attending public schools in the
Philippines today ate of the Rc.rnair Ca-
tholic faith, and for this very reason,
one would think that these same irarents
not want to change the present
religious condition in this counrry,
which is a peaceful and a happy arte, bo

one of religious cohorts and disorr!.er'.
Many followers of the church havc
left the fold on account of religious in-
terference in government matters.
\{hy should that possibility not be ap-
plied tc the Philippines?

Regardless of what any religious or-
ganization may believe, history has
proven that so long as a religi,cus or-
der confines itself solely to religious
matters it pi,cspers; but when it ir,ter-
feres with govet:nment, then its troubles
begin, Why can we not all see thip, and
nndcrstand that there is so,nething
very much more in this question $f
teaching religion in the public schools
than the mere thought of our children
receiving daily lessons in religious sub-
jects ?

We view with serious misgiving the
zeal.cus but highly questionable methods
with which supporters of the religious
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CHURCH AND STATE
(Cotttinued, from page 26)

instruction bill in the National Assem-
by forced the measure through.
In their desire to challenge the authori-
ty of the Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Public Instruction, they did
conspite-in band-by meeting in
committee outside the jurisdietion of
the National Assembly (at the Ma-
nila Hotel) where amendments to the
biil were offered and passed, and
where the decision to reporf the bill
out was made. This single ac; is in-
deed an act of rebellion-an act at-
tributed only to outlaws. But as
they are members of the highest law-
making body of the land, the danger
arises-and it is a grave cause for 

-

alarm-that their responsibilities to
the people will be converted as res-
ponsibilities inherent only to them-
selves, as such transferable to thd
highest bidder.

And this 'misgiving could be subs-
tantiated by the systematic campaign
ncw being waged by the Roman Catho-
lic hierarchy-a campaig)r rvhich finds
r;o parallel in the history of this oe-
mocratic government in the part of
intimidation, fuypoc.risy, and coercion.
A free exercise of judgment on the'
part of a substantial number of the
National Assembly is no longer possi-'
ble under the circumstances.

Through such tactics, N'e fail to see

civil decorum, nor yet the espression
of eharacter in those who are utterly
oblivious of the existence of the larger
public interest in order to serve the
interest of the Church in question. We
eite here the meddlesome activities of l,iie
Italian ecclesiastic, Mons. Guglielmo
Piani, who had taken unto himself the
task of agitating the members of the'
flock to take action for the bill. The
numerical strength of the people within
the Church is being employed tc bring
pressure to bear. Where is then the
rnoral suasion in religi'cus educaiion?

iloreno flectrical & [ng. lIorks
1059 Azcarraga, Manila

Electric Installations & Repairs
Armature Rewinding--

A.C. & D. C.
Aeetylene Welding & Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Service
Call Up for Estimate-4-93-51

RAFAEL MOEENO
Illunager and Prop.

The Church hides a motive behind
this religious instruction bill. That
motive is to contr,cl the minds of the
people for political ends. It seeks the
return of its political power as during
the days when it cowed. and opprr:ssed
the people and pursued with relentless,
and unchristian vindicativeness those
w'ho stocd against Catholie exploitaiion
of the masses. Rizal's life may be re_
called as a notable example. Despite ,le-
nials entered into by the Irish ecclesias-
tic, Archbishop O,Doherty, tg the c.on-
trarg the Catholic hierarchy is schem-
ing to restore the union of Church and
rState. And this sinister plot is being
pushed through the instrumentality of
disloyal members of the National As-
sembly, those indeed who have shov"rr
servility tc the Church.

The separation of Church and State
under. the American regime is an ex- .

tension of the happy American tradi-
tion on such matters, and an answer
likewise of the f,undamental objectives
of Rizal, del Pilar Mabrni, Bonifacio,
and other martyrs of the cause of Fi-
lipino freedom. To scrap these funda-
uentals of government under any guise
whatsoever is to willingly and abjectly
betray the well-being and interest of the
people tc the dictation of an institution
that has trafficked heavily and con-
sistently on the superstition and igno-
rance of humanity throughout 1he
world. And those who are a ,rarty
to tho return of such a power are a
menace to the dc'mocracy and liberties
of the Filipino people.

These gentlemen in questicn of the
assembly sit on the fat of the land.
I'hey utter repugnance to sotne such
abstraction as materialistic tenden-
cies of the age. And they w,ould seel<

a sanctuary behind religion while they
throw calumnies upon the poor and
the powerless for all sorts otl

crimes eommiited in the name of
GREED and AVARICFI which feudal
overlords and the Church lai:'gely fos-
tered.

No. We oculd not cure these evils
with prayers and miracles. Religion
could not be a panaeea to hunger
rrhile the privileged bandits prey uDon
the poor and the credul,ous behind its
veil. And charity is not a substitute
for SOCIAL JUSTICE. Those who.
are loudest in their condemnntion of
the present unrest must do well to re-
examine their conscience: for they
;nay be lonq in their commuuion with

(Continued on page Z1-)
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NEW YORK, 1936

The Grand Lodge of Free and Ai-
cepted Masons .of the State of New
York, founded in 1781, had on Decem-
ber 31, 1935," 1036 subordinate Lodges
with a total membership of 278,238,
showing a net loss of 14,166 during the
year. Grartd Masters; retiring, R..

Elliott Owens; incoming, Jacob C.
Klinck of New York, Grand Secreta-
ry, Charles H. Johnscn, Masonic Hall,
New York City.

The Grand Lodge of New York held
its 155th Annual Communication in the
Grand Lodge Rcom, Masonic Hall, Ci-
ty of New York, on May 5-7, 1-936.

Our Grand Representative, M. W. Bro.
Charies Smith, was present.

The Grand Master due to a serious
illness was unable tc prepare his An-

'nual Address or to be present at the
Annual Communication. The Deputy
Grand . Master, in collaboration with
others in the Grand Master's confidence,
prepared the Annual Message. R. \I .

Bro. Jaeob C. Klinck, Deputy Grand
Master read the message. The Grand
Master arlanged for the continuance
of the {(Go to Church" Sunday ,on the
usual dates, the first Friday and Sun-
day of November. A dispensation s/as
issued for the establishmenb of El &Ierj
Lodge at Merdjayoun, County ,of Sourh
Lebanon, Sy'ria. d charter was grant-
ed for this Lodge during the session
cf Gland Lodge. The Deputy Grand
Master represented tlie Grand Master
at the Grand Master's Conference in
Washington, arrd the Gecrge Washing-
ton National Masonic Mernorial Assocla-
tion at Alexandria, Va., on Februar;r
22, 1936. A good wor.d was said for
the hard work cf, the Committee ap-
pointed to consider. Grand Lodge Bud-
geting, Finances and Accounting. The
vari,cus Boards and other Committees
handling the various Grand Lodge acti-
vities were also praised for their
splerrdid work, Befole being taken sick,
the Grand Master had laid the corner-
lstones of two school building's.

The Grand Secretary's repoft showed
an extremely busy year. In addition
to the routine work of the office some
50,000 items of old documents were
pressed, cleaned, repaired, and proper-
ly arranged fcr binding in book form
for their better preservatioa. Ee esti-
mates that another year's work wili be
necessary to complete the. task.

Recognition w'as granted tc Grandr
Lodge Masoneria Argentina at Buenos

FRAI.T',ERNAL
By A. E. TATTON, P. M., tr'IiATERNAL REVIIIWEIT

Air:es, Argentina, the Grand Orient of
Rio Grande do Sul at P,crto Alegre,
Erazil, and the United Grand Lodge
Orientai-Peninsula at Merida, Yucatan,
Mexico. Recognition was denied the
Grand Lodge of Paraguay as in one
important point the Constitution of that
Jurisdiction does not meet the recluire-
ments of the Grand Lodge of New
York of an unequivocal acknowledgment
of beiief in God, Recognition was also
denied, but without prejudice, the Grand
Lodge of Rio Grande do Sut at Porto
dlegre, Brazil, Grand Lodge Oeciden-
tal de Colurnbia, State of Cali, Colom-
bia, and the Grand Lodge Occidentai
Mexicana, at Guadalajara, Jaiisco, Mo.
xico. Due tc political and anti-Church
activities on the part of the Granq
Lodge of Bogota and the Grand Lcdge
of Cartagena fraternal relations werr
cancelled with these two Grand Lodges
in Colombia. Fraternal relations with
the Grand Iodge of Barranquila re-
mained undisturbed.

This year, the Grand Master's Me-
dal for Distinguished Achievement in
the field of Art was presented to R.
W. John W. Evans for his distinguish-
ed attainment in. wood-engraving.

Much has been written concerning
the rvcnderful Masonic Home and Hos-
pital maintained by the Grand Lodge
of New York at Utica. The great
success of this Home is laigely due to
the devotion and self-sacrifice of R. W.
Bro. Wiiliam J. Wiley who for thifty
;'ears has filled the difficuit post of
'Superintendent of the H,ci:re. Grand
Lodge showed its appr.eciation by con-
ferring upon him ttre title of Most
Worshipful Past Grand Master: with
the status of Permanent Membership in
GranC Lodge.

Bro. Ossian Lang, the Grand Histo
rian submits a report that supplements
the report made in 1935 which deali,
with the abbey of Hirsau at Wuertem"
berg, Germany.

Our Grand Representativr!, M. W.
Bro. Charles Smith, on August B, 1936,
rvas presented with the Grand .Lodg"
Medal for fifty years of devoted service
to the Craft. The presentatiqn . wp-s
made by the Qrgnd .Master, M. W.
B_r"c. R. Elliott Owens. at an impressive
qeremany held in the Cha.pel of tho
Masonic Home Camp at W,codgate,
New York.
I The vene::4ble Chairman of the Com

mittee on..Ec.reig4, Corrpspondence, M.
W,_ BIo,. F_,,.&ie _".1. S3*y"r,_rr' as alsc r',b-

REVIE\\,'S
sent from the Annual Communication
on account of illness. The report of
tlgp Committee lras presented by M. W.
Bnc. Townsend Scudder, a member of
the ddmmittee, The leviews are larg?-
ly the'work of the Chairman, M. W,
Bro, Sawyer. They cover 152 pagei
of the F,roceedings. The Philippine
Islands are given alnrost a page and 4
half and our District Grrrnd Lodge in
China is given equal space. Our Pro-
ceedings for 1936 ar:e given gener:ons

treatment Grand Master Hawthorne'g
remarks on "Hospitality" ars quoted.

M. W. Bro. Dr. H, Eugene Stafford.
our senior Past Grand Master, repre-
sents the Grand Lodge of Ncw Yor\
near Dul's.

NEW YORK, 1937

The Grand Lodge of Free and Ae'
cepted Mascns of the State of No.*
York, founded in 1781, had on Decem.
ber 31, 1936, 1036 sr:boldinate Lcd.gtr,
with a total membershilr of 269,096.
showing a net loss af 9,1.52 during thrr
year. Grand Master: Jacob C. Klinck
(re-elected). Gibnd Secretary, Charles
[I. Johns,cn, Masonic HaIl, New Y^r'k
City.

The Grand Lodge of New York lield
its 156th Annual Communication in the
Grand Lodge Room, Masonic Hall; Ci-
ty of Nevl York, on May 4-6, 1936.
Our GranC F"epresentative, M. W. Bro.
Charles gmith, was present.

The Grancl Master rnade a volumi-
nous rep,crt which covers practicall)'
every phase of Masonic endeavor iu
that great Gland Juri--sdiction.

He paid eloquent tribute to the me-
mory of those who had died during the
year, among them being M. W. Bro. Rr
Elliott Owens, P. G. M., his immediate
predecessor, and Iter,. and R. W, Bro.
S. Porkes Cadman, D. D., a Grand
Chaplain for 28 :'ears. Ile personally
officiated at the laying ol six corner'-
stones, issr:ed 6J dispensations for a
valiety of pulposes and made a nunl-
ber of r-isitations.

'Fraternal recog:riticl of the Grand
Lodge of Chiapas, Idexico, was held
,cver without prejudice, while fraternal
relations with the Grand Lodge of Pa-
ra, Brazil, were .terminated as that
Grand Lodge failed to aclrnowledge
Conrmun ications.

The Grand Master's Medal f,cr Dis-
tingurshed Achievggrent in the field., of

lContirutetl 0n the nec:t page)
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FRATERNAL REVIEWS
(Continued from page 28)

Art was awarded to Bro' Irving
cheller, the well-known author.

to two Past Grand Masters, who had
died during the year, M. W. Bros. Sir
Francis Henry Dillon Bell and James
John C]ark.

The first order of business was that
of cbnsidering the printed proceedings
of the preceding Annual Communica-
tion as real and which were then con-
firmed. The next order of business
was the election of Grand Master for
the ensuing year, B.W. Bro. George V:ere
Arundell, Viscount .Galway, P. G. W.
(E. C.), the Governcr-General of Ne'w
Zealair,d. was nominated and unanimous.
ly elected as Grand Master. The r:e-
tiring Qrand Master then made his -
valedictcry address and proceeded with
the regulir business gf the Grand
Lodge.

The Gqgnd Master iir his. address
commented on the general improvement
in the economic situation as reflected
in the Annual Repcrts and Statements
of Account. The Board of Bencvc-
Ience reported that it had made grants
to members and widows in distress to-
taling approximately 762 pounds ster-
ling. The list of annuities paid has
reached a total of 7,588 pounds sterlinq.
The Kirkpatrick Mascnic Institute
for girls and the Masonic Home at
Popakura for boys were given honor.
able mention.

Past Grand Rank was conferred upon
twelve deserving Brethren.

A motion made to the effect thal
the Office of Provincial Grand Marrter
be made nominative and elective by the
Lcdges in each District was lost by an
oterwhelming majority.

'lyVor. Bro, Ricardo San Agustin re-
presents the Grand Lodge of Nerv Zea-
Iand near ours.

0HIO, 1936

The Grand Lodge of the Most An-
cient and Honorable Fraternity of
Free and Aceepted.Masons of .the Stats
of Ohio, founded in 1808, had on July
&1, 1936; 623 subordinate Lodges with
a total mernbership of 778,464, showing

Ea- 
i

On the evening of May 5, 1936, the

Grand Lodge celebrated the Two Hun-
dredth dnniversary of the introduction
of .Freemasonry in what' is now tire
State of 'New Yoik. A sPlendid Pro-
gram of speeches and music accompa-
nied the banquet held in the Astcr
Hotel.

The report of the C,cmmitte on Fo-
reign Correspondence takes up 744
pages c,overing the affairs of 99 Grand
Lodges and 11 District Grand Lcdges
scattered all over the world. The Com-
monwealth of the Philippines is given
one and one half pages. The revie'w,
however, is not of our Proceedings but
is based on informati,cn taken from
the February 19.37 Cableto'w. Refer-
ence is made to the trip of Gr:tnd
Master Benitez to the United States,

the death of P. G. M. Sarnuel R. Ilaw-
thorne, and tc our relief work, etc.

Particular attention is paid to !,he An-
nual Address of the Grand Master and
the Grand Oration by Wor. Bro. Vie-
torianc Yamzon. In connection t'ith
the later the remark is made:

"A rather disfu,rbing feature i,s the
Granrl Oration ba W. Bra. Vi.ctori,ano

Yomzon, in whi,ch ideas are brought to

the fdre uhich, are in conflict tuith'
Masonic f oundatilon princi,ples, bringi,ng
in anti-Facist, anti-Cathol;ic, and othet
anti d,eclarati,ons. Strange that such a

tfuins sh.oil,ld hnaa met wi,th no rebuke."

M. W. Bro. Eugene Stafford, our
Senior Past Grand Master, represents
the Grand Lodge of New York near
ouls.

NEW ZEALAND, 1936

The Grand Lodge of New Zealand
of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
founded in 1890, had on June 30, 1936,
302 aetive lodges with a total member-
ship of 25,446, sho$ing a net }css of
18 members during the year, Grand
Masters; retiring, Col. James J. Es-
son I incoming, The Right Honourable
Viscount Gahvay of Wellington, Grand
Secretary, Henry A, Lamb, P..O. Box
562, Dunbdin C.l.

The Grand Lo<ige of New Zealagrd
held its 47th Annual Comrnunicatien in
the Town HaIl, City of Dunedin, on
November 25, 7936. Our Grand Re.
presentative, R, W. Bro. Joseph Catch-
pole, was n,ct present. Before' the
Grand Lodge prrcceeded to b'..siness
the Grand Master paid tribute
to the memory of King George V., and

I a uwuat utsrrlpEr bllrp ur I a orao+, sltuwiIlg
l' a net gain ,cf 1,372 members during the

, ycar', Grand Masters: retiringr Ehntrr
R. Arn; incoming J. Philip Perry of

1. Jefferson. Grand Secretary, Harry
l' S. Johnson, Cincinnati, O.

The 127th Annual Communication of
the.$rqnd Lodge.of Ohio was held in
the City of Dayton on October 21 and
22, 1936. Our Gr.and Refresentative,
M. W. Bro. F. 1\{. Ransbottom, was
present.

The Grand Master in his Annual
Address mentioned the l,css by deatlr
of two Past Grand Masters, M. W.
Bros. Barton Smith and Charies L. Mi-
nor. He reported the constitution of
two new Lodges. He attended the
Grand Masters' Conference at Wash.'
ington, D. C., and the George Washing-
tcn National Masonic Memorial Asso-
ciation at Alexandria, Va, He founo
it necessary to caution three of tho
large Shrines of Ohio regarding their
sponsoring of lottery schemes.

He concluded his remarks on the

'{Gainbling Evil" in the following
words:

"But let nxe sw in closing this dis-
ag,reeabLe subject of gambli,ng, that the
presiding officet's of these oarious orga-
ni,zations rec&lleil theiq' obligct"tion ol
Entered ATtprentice, uiz., obedience to
law. I fully v'ealize the embdrrassment
with uhich, theEr were faced, and I
thank them fo'r thair co-opet'ation in
stam.ping out this damnable scouragelt'

Many Grand Lcdges are presenting
medals or buttons for fifty .years, of
Masonic Service. In Ohio it is term-_
ed a Jewel and 2,272 Jewels have been

presented to Ohio Mascns. In connec-
tion with this fifty Year Jewel, thc
Grand Master stated:

"During lhe yeat' ssvqt'al controuer'
stes hat;e d,q'i,sen regd,rdi,ng the oluney"-

shi.p of the lewel after death. In one

case i,n particular lagal p'rocaedings

haae been threatened.

These cont. otersi,es 'would suggast
tho,t a,n appt'oyn"iate and cmpressipe

seetion could lte added to our funeral
,ritu,al and that the Jeusel could be pre'

lCottti,nued on Page 3l\
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(Editor's note; Address deliueq'ed by M, W. Bro. Conrado Eevuite.,z, P, G. M., before tlte Qrand Lodge of MarEland on the
occusi,on of ,its 750+h Annuo,l Communication,)

Most lVorshipfril Grand Master,. Dis-

tinguished Visitors, Brethren of Mary-

land:
I am insPired bY this ocntact witn

you. lYly association witil this Grand

Lodge and tIIe brethren here marks an

event rn .rny. ,Nrasonic life' What I
hearcl last night relative to your his-

toly has been mcst inspiring, because

, tnose of us across the Pacific who

have been reared up in carr-ying on the

princiPles of MasonrY, have alwaYs

lookeo bacl< t'c your hrsbory, and to
tl:e great Mascns of the Unrted St:rtes'

and the great princifles for which

they fought, so that'I find mYself

thrilled as I come personally in acn-

tact with you, the descendants of those

great men who todaY we admire and

whose names we venerate, and fihose

princiPles we trY to sPread in the

?hilippines, and through the Philip-
pines to our few I-odges in China'

PerhaPs as one coming from the

youngest Grand Lodge under the

Amerlcan flagi, appearrng befor:e ore

of ttre ,cldest Grand Lodges in ihe
United States, I should gtve You aa

idea of how we are there, how Ame-

ricans and Filipinos have carried crl

the great work undertaken bY :"our

worthy predecessor. As I see harmc-

ny and peace prevailing here in your

midst, as I see how civilizeo ls' yolrr

Masonic life, and how You take for
glanteri eertain fundamenial principles

of our Order, I canrilt bui recall ircrv

those - fundamental principles ai:e still
unestablished, are stiil to be tought
for in this pioneer juridiciion :lcr"rss

the Pacific. I am Proud to rePort to
you' ylcu as Americans and Filipinos,
in the Philippines, a larrdmark in uri-
versal Masonic history, because out
ttrere Masonry has been .tested. Sla-

sonl'y found itself in 4n , invirorunent
which required the prq.ctice of i.lie
principles of Masonry. There, rvas a
time a generation ago-et'en two de-

cades ago-when Masonry,w'as in rlan-

ger of being untnre ti its"plinciples in
{hat environment. But undear the' i';uid-
lnce add 'wise leadership of Amcrii:hn

brethren, and the older Philinnine
brethren it has been possible to establish
what we know in.Masonic histcrY as

eommunication of Masonry in the l']lrrI-
ippingq.., That is a great achievement

with us; it is an achievernent 'we are

proud of. Young as we are, we are
not ashamed to apliear before oul'
older sister jurisdictron and to leport
to them tlrat many Masons of that
youngest jurisdiction have been fourrc
n,ct wanting in true Masonic irrinci-
ples.

You may be interested to know that
Masonry in that jurisdictiou is reviv-
ing, is going through a. process ol re-
vival, U e have been able to tnaintail
peace and harmt ly between two dif-
tererf, peoptes; because of that lVIaso-

nrc achievement it has.been possibre for
the two peoples as a whole to carly on

in peace and harmony. Since politictrl
order was established oyer a year ago,
Masonry in that jurisdiction has hatl
to face a new challenge. It may be rir
interest to you that the Masons uho
are members of the Constitutional Con-
vention of the Philippines, the Conven-
tion that drufted our present Constit.r-
tion, were interested in seeing to rt
that Masonic principles were incor-
poratetl in that document, and so i.;hose

c{ us who are in that convention }re1d

special meetings-we had about ,l-0

l\[asons out of 200-and we made a lis!
of a1I of the principles considered to be
truly Masonic, and in making that
list, cf colrl'se, we were guided anc
inspired by those principlbs of your
ancestors, the very ones incorporated irr
in your various American .Statc Consti-
tutions. There was some c,cnflict I
there was an attenrpt to modify tlre
fund;mental principles of sep:rraiicn
between Church and State, for exarn-
ple, but those effor.ts tajleri. ancl tr,Cav
we proudly .say that the i)hililrprne
Constitution is truly a Masonic docu-
ment. It is a challenge to Mas,cnry in
that jurisdiction. There is a revival of
interest in Mascnrv because we feel
that we are especiallv called upon to
he the custodians of those fundamental
principles which Masonry regards as
rrital to anv g:overnment.

Now, perhaps you who have lived in
an atmosphere where these principles
ar'e taken for granted, you woull Jrel-
haps wonder why we regard these }r.in-
ciples as important and vital, but we
are in the same situation as yolr.r wot -
thy predecesscrs .\,uere over l,iO years
ago, interested in thr: maintenance of
a government that shali onbody those

tquly Masonic principles incorporated
in y.cur own Constitution.

Ofregurse, we also regard charity as
an important work of Masonry and wc
have established a growtng fund tor a
lVlasonic Home, a school and dormitory,
although there was estabisihed a lIa-
sonic dormitory for the sons of Masons
fr'om aII ovel the countly who lrgd
to study in Manila, the great educa-
tion:rl center of the Philippines, :tnd
later on, perhaps there may be a

school, but in regard to that, I have
been able last year to hoid up the
molernent for the establislrmcnt of a
Mnsonic school on the grcund :hat as
the public school is mainrained by the
State, as it must be gtailtained
according tc out Constitution, there is
no need of creating a special Mason'ic
school; it would be unnecessary because
right no'u,, the whole Government is
bound to maintain their public schools
rccording to our Masonic Constitution.

We1l, Ilrethlen, I do not want to wea-
I'y you with an aco3ilnt of what has been
achrened in that outp,cst of Masonry.
l:ut I cann<;t help b-;t repeating as 1

find inyseif here be{ore you in this en-
vironmen., rich in historic ass'cciation.
and i;ich in traditions, Masonic tradi-
tions whirir insi;ire us today in our
work ,cf maintaining certain fund:rmen-
tat pr',ncipies rn tilat country across the
Pacifrc, and in maintaining peaqe ancl
La.l.rcly alxcng the two peoples, anci
the very same tradition which has in-
diiccd us arrd iris;,it'ed us t.r go ac|oss
ll-e uhina Sca auJ io extend the usefu!-
nc:s ot Masonry to certain worthy
( hinesc, so that today we ure engaged
iri a g;ieat undertaking under the aus-
i, ces ,cf Masonry in that part of the
wc.ld. We are proud of thc achieve-
r--cnt of the two peoples in tJre Philiir-
pi,.;-:, the Americans and the Filipinos,
and with that achievemerrt we are -bold

encugh to face the older Chinese people
and to offer them tire opp,crtunity o.t'

working u,ith us in the direction of per-
fecting hur,r:an cc,cperation among these
three peoples in that part of the world.
and f1'cm these pioneers in the Western
Pacific, wcrking under the banner of
I;Iasonry. I em pleased to extend to the
Grand Lodge of Maryland and the
blethren our fraternal and cordial
greetings and felicitations on this aus-
piciour occasion when you celebra;e vour
one hundred and fiftieth anniversaty.

(Conti,nued on tlze ne?ct page\
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f,hqv1 spiritual contessors, buu tlt"ry a're

inordinately'Iongel in the far'reacht's
of their greed for wealth and power' at

the expenses of the PeoPle.

Shall we all'cw foreigzr ecclasiastics

like Archbishop O'Doherty, Mons' Gug-

lielmo Piani, Retor Magnificus Sanchc,

Irather }icCalthy and hcsts of friurs to

meddle in the determinatiorr of state

policies? If vre read oul hist;ry rvc

will immediately feel the impact of

meaning of the Philippine Iievoluti':'n'
The warning is plainly written in the

sol'rows, anguish, and vllesche'lncss of

abased peoples where ihc Romarr Ca-

tholic church and vrhere ,ln1' church

for that matter has untramnrirled do-

lT.illation.

Plrll. lrlasottty tla$ Bmn leste$
(Continuecl from Page 30)

Blethren, cf sculse, we .*1e indeed de-

lighted to rvelcome all of the.:o Pasb

Grand Masters and Gland }llasters and
others flonr the various jurisdictions
\eho Lave blought to ris this evening
fratelnal greetings. They liling to us
greetings as friends and as br.cthets.
Theie has come to my mind a littie
poem which I read many years ago
which seems to me to be appr.cpriate:
{'What so precious as a friend,
Whose healt is f.cnd and true,
Iiind, funder, willing to defend,
To trust and cherish you.
Lle rna-.' not in a palace dwell
Nor dress in garments fine
Rut one you love, who ]oves yon rre1l,
Makes earthly ties divine.

'r'Ihanl< Heaven for giving you a friencl,
Prair Hgsr-., that Jliend to bless,
For Hoaven itself no gift can senC

The heart shculd so possess,

Remer,rbel it was love divine
-hat sent to earth below;
That friend whose light doth ever: sJrine
Trr:e friendship's wortlt tl show."
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traternal Reviews
(Contint+ed from page Ng)

sentecl at that time to a pat"ticulat"
ntetnber ol the famiLg, ei,ther designat-
ed by this Grand, Lodge or by tlw
ou:ner of the Jewel.tt

The Cland Lodge of Ohio is tc be
congr'atulated upon the fact that instead
of a loss being registered for the year
as had been dcne for the preceding six
y-ears they were able to show a. riet'
gain for the year ending July 31, 19ilti,
of 1,372 members.'

The Committee on Foreign Corres-
pondence reported they had requestj
for fraternal recognition from set e::r-rl
Grand Bodies but were unable to nake
any recommendations as they were still
seeking inf,crmation. They presented
the reviews of 63 Proceedings of 62
Grand Lodges. Our volume for 1936
was not reviewed, evidently not ltav-
ing been received in time. The revier.,,s
are prepared by M. W. Bnc. Earle Sie-
wart, P. G. ilI., and are accompanied
by a Topical Reference Index which is
a decided help. While there is no re-
view of the Philippine Islands, there
ale trv'o references to the "China Mat-
ter." Under Illinois, our reviewer
quotes f r,cm the "Foreword" of Bro.
Beacl as foilows:

We regret that nothing hos beezt done
to heal the breach between lha Grrunil
Lod,ges ol MassachuseLts, England,
Ireland, and Scotland on the, on.e lLund,
and the .Grand Lodge o.f t.lw l'hil:p-
pine Islunds on tlrc othe.r.

Under New Mexico, Bro. Sterx,art
has a paragraph whieh reads ;rs tbl-
icws:

Under the Philippine Islands l{ro.
Milne says:

'(Watchful .**aiting
of the Philippines ,in

Ch,inq, Matter."
The Ohio Masonic Home had on

July 31, 1936, a rotal of 572 guests,
there being 238 men, 161 r'ome.-l, i01
boys, and 7? girls.

M. W. Bro. Seldon W. O,Brien, P.
G. M., represents the Grand Loclge of
Ohio near curs.

Tel. 2-20-51

IAIIl( LI6llIESAEE

OTRfICK SEtsYIGE

tuill be the ltoliclt
d,eal;ing with the

Manila

CORPORATION
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The Answer

il.t0TR0Lllx

To Your 'S.0.S.'

TilE GAS RtrRt0rRAros

Your '.S.O.S.,, has been a re-
quesr for plenty of ccld things
to eat and orink during this
HOT season. 'Ihe Electrolux
will bring yoll this welcome
relieJ in fuil measure, and at
a cost so low that you 'il/ill
wonder rvhy you have not had
one long ago. And remember
the children-milk as their
mainstay and it mllst be kept
FP.trSH to be wholesome.
Come in and select the size re-
quired for your home needs.

Our Easy Purchase Plan will
meet your budget needs.

MANILA
GAS
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Corregidor-Southern Cross

Lodge No. 3
(Manila)

In reocgnition of the valuable ser-
yices he has rendered as researcher on

Rizal, and for the lectures he has

been giving in the United Statt:s on

Filipino culture, Wor. Bro. Austin
Craig, P, M., has been made life inem-
ber: of Lakandola Irodge of PerfecLion
and allied bodies of the Ancrent and
Aceepted Scottish Rite in the Philip-
pines, a distinction so far given cnly

to Wor. Bro, Craig.
M. W. Bro, George [,. HarveY, P. G.

M., sailed to Hongkcng last month and
returned with a bride.

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4
(Manilq)

Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, F. P, S.,

former editor of The Cableto'ztr, will .

socn leave for the United Staf,es to:
join his wife, who is sick. i

Dalisay Lodge No. I"4
(Manila)

Wor. Bro. Pablo Anzures, P. M.,
lias opgngd, his medico-legal clinic and
llaboratory at, 604 Evangelista, lVlanila.
For fourteen years, he was assistant
cfritrt ot th6" detunct medioc-legal clir.ric
of the govtiihment and handled several
thousandr rases. His ability was pub-
licly commended by several. Judges of
the C,ourt oJ First Instance.

Batong Buhay Lotlge No. 27
(Manila)

Brother Engracio F. Clemefla had
been confined to bed for over ten days.
He recuperated a few days in Baguio
arid then retired at his Hacienda C1e-

mefla in San Manuel, Tarlac.

Lincoln Lodge No. 34
(Olongapo, Zambales, P; I.)

Bro. and Mrs, Sar-tiago Nover:o are
mouring the death of their son, Se-

bastian Novero, who died in the United
States. Interrnent tcok place in Olon-
gapo on January 9, 1938.

Letters of greetings, together with
lcdge dues, were received from mem-
bers abroad:-Andy F. Tulner,-Jautes
J. Jordon, William E. Foucir, Sam

Freeman, Charles A. Edmonson, A1-

bert Bredehoft, Farrell N. C' Overall,
Othello C. Bruun, Jesusl Banday, Ar-
thur Davidson, Daqiel''Hr Nelion, and
James C. Logan. r' i l

Magindanaw Lodge I.{o. 40
(Cagayan, Or. Misamis;

Wor. Bro. Juan G. Panaiso, turice
Pastmaster of Mt. Kaladias No. 91,
iand his wife were the guestsl at a re-
ception and ball. held on Ap-':il 4, 1938,
at the Masonic Temple of Cagayan.
The occasion was the raising of Bro.
Pedro G. Afable. Bro. Paraiso Inspec-
tor of Magindanaw Lodge No. 40,
suceeding Wor. Bro. Ireneo C, de Vega,
P. M., who is now in Negros asi bishop
of the Agiipay,an churches in that
island. In spite of a heavy do'lvnpour
practically all Mascns in the Valley,
and their farnilies and friends were
present and sitayeC up to midnight.
Music and succulent refreshments
made the evening very delightful and
everybody went home satisfied. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. L:)-
ya, Mr. and Mrs. Cru4 Mr. and Mrs.
Hipona, Mr. and Mrs. Shapit, Mr. and
Mrs. gantiago, Mr. and Mrs. Caburian,
"Nor Ca:yong,', the old man of the
Lodge, and his family.

Makawiwili Lodge No. E5
(Capiz, Capiz)

At a banquet in Washingtorr" I). C.,
in hon,cr of Secretary of War Wood-
ring, W,cr. Bro. Manuel Roxas, p. M.,
delivered a speech endorsing the realis-
tic reexamination of Philippine.Ame-
rican relations, as pr,cposed by Brn.
Paul V. McNutt.

Kanlaon Lodge No. 64
(Bacolod, Occidental Negros)

In addition to his duties as Sugar
Administrator, Bro. Rafael Alunan has
been appointed liason officer between
the President of the Philippines and the
National Assembly. .His appcintment is
hailed in many circles, as he is con-
sidered to be the best man for the job, he
having served both the executive and
legislative branches of the government
for many years. Bro. Alunan sat
Iong at the cabinet tatrle, and 'was f11r
some time majority floor leader in the
,cld house of representatives"

Magat Lodge No. 68
(Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya)

Wor, Bro. Sisenando Silvestre, P'. M,,

who iB -statio-ned at Daet, Camarines

N,crte, as Provincial .Treasurer, was a

recent visiior' in "Mbnila on official
business.

The Cabletow

EEEEtrEE
Kasilawan Lodge No. TT

(Manila, p. I.;
Wor. Bro. Jose de Guzrnan has been

reported sick. He is now confined at
St Paul's H,cspital. The brethren
expe..gt his early recovery.

Woi; Bro. Delfin C. Medel,s children
are staying in Baguio for a m,onth.

The wife of Wor. Bro. Jose F. Fe-
talvero and his sister-in-i,aw, Miss
Calixta Fernando, spent the Holy
Week in Jones, Province. oi R,cmblon,
home town of Wor. Bro. Fetalvero.

Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80
(Manila)

Right W,cr. Bro. Major General Jo-
se de los Reyes, Senior Grand Warden,
accompanied by his son, Dr. Augusto
W. de los Reyes, sailed on the P,t"esident
Coot'idge to Japan for treatment, Ile is
now ccnfined at St. Lukets Interna-
tional Hospital in Tokyo. Late dis-
triatches state that he will not be ope-
rated. We desire his prompt recovery.

$or. Bro. M. Goldenberg was also
confined in bed.

The father of Bro. A. Musry died in
New York City at the age of 64.
We send to Rro, Musry our heartfalt
ccndolence.

Wor. Bro. Robert Key, P. M., has
written a chummy letter to the Secre-
tary inclosing his 1938 duos and r:port-
ing that he has rcgainerl hrs health..
Mrs. Key was initiated into the Eastem
Star on April 16th. They reside at
1669 Dallas St., Aurora, Colorado.

Another interesting letter has been
received from the former Secretary,
Bro. Samuel E" Lizer. IIe is now sta-
tioned at Fort Hamilton, New Yorl<.

Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No. 92
(Masbate, Masbate)

The foll,cwing brethren are at pre-
sent Fellow.Crafts and awaiting exal-
tation to the sublime degree of Master
Mason: Bro. Ireneo Basilio, Postmas-
ter of Mashate; Brrc. Pedro M. Pasca-
sio, Supervising Principal of Ca-

taflgian; and Bro. tiao Y. Chong,
merchant of this locality.

Wor. Bro. Sixto B. Ortiz, Past Mas-
ter ,cf this Lodge, is in Manlla on spe-
cial duty in the Department of Fi-
nance.

Wor. Bro. Ciriaco L. Latonet'o,
acting provincial treasurer of Masba-
te, v-ad in Manila during tho latter
part of March to confer with Depart-
ment of Finance officials.
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We are living in anxious and trou-
blous times, even in constant apprelren-
sion of what ,to-mcrrow. may bring
forth. Oul security is nrenaced, r-ith-
in and withou[, and our faith in the
future is sorely trieit.- Selfish iutcrerts
seem to be seeking mot'e than cver _the
ccntrol of the affairs of men and guv-
ernments. Even the courts are ori the
defensive in eniightened ocunti:ies. 1\,e
must look for the solution of our ci.r'ic,
social, and ccmmercial probiems, which
cannot be reached by partisan pclicies
or soh'ed legislation, but they can be
reached and solved ,"vhen fundamentai
principles are applied to the affairs cf
every-day iife.

In olden times the weapons Jf rl;ar-
fare were used in the adjustment of
ordinary pul-;lic and private lights, The
policy of rnight then often pi"evailed
against right. The Ifuights ot' tlie
Crusades are said to have r]onned their
armor and ridden forth to driye tjre
Saracens fr,cm Jerusalem, and moved
across Europe and the Mediterraneer,
to the Holy Land, enduring hardships
wholly unnecessary, except for thc sa
tisfaction of the desire tr serve lr!:rn-
kind; but tradition also says that theX
returned from Palestine and took re-
fuge am,cng Masons and bequeathed to
them their knightly rites. The Knights
of the Crusades are only a memoryr
but the Masonic praternity has spread
its beneficent infiuence across the world.
Masons d,c not gird on the arrnor ol
old and ride forth like heroic warriors
on sturdy steeds, hut in modern civiliza
tion and culture they stand out as re
presentatives of all that is good and
praiseworthJr in mankind. Their pro-
blems are not those of physical prowess
of w'arfare, but rather those of thr
times of peace. \Ye look upon t[em. as
couragesus leaders and v;ise counsellors
in their lespective communities, as
sane mentors and intrepid 'zealots of
fidelity apd loyaitsr.:1;[ tlii*i]d. o{, qt-,|-e$
'rand strain. Their fleld of ocmbat is
where purity struggles with vice and
law observance w-ith crime; rvhere ag.
gressive patriotism vies with passi.:e
indifference; where civic leadership con.
tends 'rvith civic lethargy, standing tor
hieh ideals in culture molality.--and
personal character.

If we could fincl nothing io buifrt
upon but the greed of hun:anity; if we
could visualize only the dreams of in
dividual nations and the selfishr,ess of
petty leaders, we should have a feeling
of utter despair:. But, fortunatetY,
we.believe in the law' of progress and
that every fortress that society has
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CTHE OLD AND THE NEID lr)AU
GEORGE ROGERS TIARVEY, P. G. M.

ereeted to protect and preserve ctviliza-
tion will be maintained; that there is a
certain vital spark inspiring humanity
that .will not die; that in this world
there are ,g:roups rof men. institution:
of'sobriety, and bolies separated from
conJusion, .n,hich maintaiu ideals above
ail mortal passions, and thai in the
Iecesses oi' the worldrs hear:t there
are preserved the fundamental irlcals
of the Fatherhood of God, the Brother-
hood of . Man, and the immortal truth
that God ereated the. universe, ancl
that He is able to mainiain His crea_
tion.

The writerrs experience has hacl to
do largely with the administrartion of
justice. The stability 3f o.rrr fonn of
government and the cherished lighl,s,
liberties and v,,elfare of the :.itizen rest
largely upcn the impartial, protnpt
and effective administration of ;iusfiss.
We may think of the Beneh and the
Bar as the responsible parties in this
great field of human rrctivit;z; but
there is a third party in tire adrninis-
tration of justice-the generzl pubiic.
Speaking u'ith particular reference to
our form of g'cvernment, the l.)eople
bv their ballots etect the judqes ol the
ehief executives .who appoint them.
The administtation of iustiee is the
principal function of demoeratie g",v-
ernment: it is the most irnportant
responsibility in politicall-r-organized

society. It has been rvisely sard that
the keystone of the arch of the 'temple

of justice is the judge who 'sits upon
the bench; that his day's 'work is 1;he

dispensation of equal justice under law
between man and man and between
man and the government. h' the jurlge's
duties be weli performed, justice is
triumphant, and the moral force arrd
efi.ectiveless of the w'ork of the courts
depend up,cn the ability'anrl rlteg:'ii,y
of the judges. In the final analysis,
the quality of justice dispensed by the
courts depends upon the judges.

Therefore, we all know that we must
look to a well qualified, honest, and
upright personnel in the judiciary for
an effective and impartial admiiristra-
tion of justice, which is the new waY
of settling contvorrersies between man
and man and between men and go\'
etnments.

PRINTING INK
and

SUPPLIFS TO THE
GRAPHIC ARTS

Sole distr'butors -MIFHLE PR ESSES

Iltr [U[&tltlIB0RC Co lfartast
76 Calle Soler MANILA

BURGESS
BATTWWLWS

;[,,..F9r Mpre Lig:ht at

L€ss Cost, EquiP

Your Flashlight rvith

BURGF]SS BAT-
TERIES. TheY

Are Dated and
FRESH.

All Batteries Are Not

Alike-Insist on the

Batterl, r,vith the

Stripes

i Western Equipment f:r Supply Co.
I n RcoT,Op MANILA BAGUIO
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Masonlc Scholarship
the . Grand Lodge Committee on

Scholarship at its meeting held on May
31, 1938, granted scholarships to 11 out
of 24 applicants this year. Because of
the limited amount that was at the
disposal of the Committee, it was de-
cided that the scholarship be gtanted
for tuition fegs only for one year. In
making its selection, the Committee
based its decision on the following: (1)
those applicants who have shown that
they belong to farnilies of six or more
children and that the financial income

of their parents was insufficient, and
(2) those applicants who applied for
the completion of their courses and
have shown exceptional abilities.

Scholarships were extended for ano'
ther year for Misses Enya Gonzales,
now in the United States. The others
selected are:
1. Marina A. Abella, daughter of Bro.

Daniel Abella (96), Tarlac, Tar-
lac. To pursue Nursing Ccurse at
St. Luke's Hospital.

2. Prudencio Ruanto, son of Brc. Luis
Ruanto, deceased, (103), Iba, Zam-
bales. To study in the Phil.
School of Arts & Trades.

3. Lily F'ullon, daughter of W'or. Bro.
Jose Fullon (11), La Pa4 Iloilo.
To pursue her ceurse in Dentistry
at the U. P.

4, Helen Pada, daughter of Bro. Gra-
ciano P. Pada (63), Vigan, Iloccs
Sur. To pursue her course in
Education at the U. P.

5. Honesta Guiang, daughter of Wor.
Bro. Sixto Guiang (96), Nampi-
cuan, Nueva Ecija. To finish her
course in Education at the U. P.
Carmen de Leon, daughter of Wor.
Bro. Vicente de Leon (56), Dagu-
pan, Pangasinan. To flnish her
oourse in Education at the U, P:
Alfredo L, Juinio, son of Bro. Jo-
se Juinio (104), Limay, Bataan.
To finish his course in Engineer-
ing at the U. P.
Angelina Reyes, daughter of Bro.
Luis F. Reyes (4), Manila. To
take pianoforte at the Oonservato-
ry of Music, U. P.
Julia Socorro Shapit, daughter of
Wor. Bro. Alfredo P. Shapit (40),
Cagayan, Oriental Misamis. To
purslre her course in pianoforte at
the Conservatory of Music, U. P.

10. Perla Acufla., daughter of Wor.
Bno. Fortunato Acufia (55), Capiz'
Capiz. To pursue her course in
pianoforte at the Conservatory of
Musie, U. P,,

9.

The Cabletow

Fraternal Relatiqns Resumed

By The G. L. of SCOTLANT)

The following letter was received from
the Grand Lodge of Scotland:

FREEMASON',S HALL
96 George ,$treet,

Edinburgh, 2
24th March, 1938.

Teodoro M. Kalaw, Esq.,
Grand Secretary,
Manila
520, San Marcelino
Philippine Islands.
Dear Brother Kalaw,

I am glad to have your confirming
letter on 12th February arrd delighted
that the breach between our Grand
Lodge has now been healed.

Your former Representative near the
Grand Iodge of Scotland, Brother W.
S. Malloch, died a few days ago. He was
an outstanding figure in the Scottish
Craft and will be greatly missed. In
his place .I would commend to you
Brother Brigadier-General Sir Norman
A, Orr Ewing, Baronet, D. S, O., A. D.
C., V. L, our present Grand Master
Mason. Please let me know if your
Grand Lodge is agreeable and at the
same -time advise me of your nomina-
tion of Brother to represent the Grand
Lodge of Scotland near your Grand
Lodge.

Youis fraternally,
(Ssd.) T. G. WINNING

Thirty sons of Masons from va-
rious provinces in the Philiplrirres are
at present residing !n the Masonic
Dormitory on Calle General Luna, No.
1531, Manila. The building has been

completely iemodeled, the ground floor
raised two meters, and modern conve-

niences have been irrstalled, The dor-
mitory, including the mess, is now un-
der the direct suPervision of the
Grand SecretarY, who has set down
rules and regulations for strict €r'
fcrcement to govern the conduct of
the residents. The coopelation of fa'

Bs The G. L. of ENGLANI)
The following cablegram received

from the Grand Secretary of the Mo-
ther Grand Lodge of the World is "elf-
explanatory:
THE EA,STERN EXTENSION AUS-

TRAI,ASIA AND CHINA
TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.

(Associated with cable and wireless
limited)

3 Jun 38 11.1?PM
G. L. OF ENGI,AND

HK-111 LONDON 15 3 1503
LC KALAW PO BOX 990 MANII..A

RELATIONS AND EXCHANGE OF
REPRESENTATIVE HESUMIi]D
WRITING SYDNEY W].IITE

Notice to All Grand Secret-
aries:

One Copy of The Cablalow is mailed'
to the Grand Secretary of each Grand
Lodge with which we have fraternal
relations. In the Jurisdictions in which
the Fraternal Reviewer is other than
the Grand Secretary, it is requested that
The Cabletotn be transmibted to the
Fraternal Reviewer for his perusal
before being placed on the files in the
Grand Lodge Office. Our Fraternal
Reviews are published monthly in The
Cabletow and many reviewers repcrt
that they do not see them. Your as-

sistance in this matter will be great-
lv appreciated,

rents and guardians is requested espe-
cially in the prompt settlement of ob-
ligations in connection lvith board and
lodging, which should be paid withiu
the first week of each trtonth.

A well conceived prograro of S'ir'

cials, lectures, and spori: is being
drafted in which pnrminent Dlasorric
leaders will participate. The new
hoarders will undergo initiation du-
ring the opening ceremonies of the
Sigma lVIu, exclusive fraternity of
sons of Masons residing in the Dotmi-
tory, which will be held sliortll'.

Grand Secretary

30 Sons of Masons live in Dormitory
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SECCION CASTELLANA

NTOTASEPTIW$

EF.E,N,IERNDES DEtr. PRE,SENTE N,fES

TEALTAD A t.A CONSTNTUCNON
A nota predominante en el veto presiden-
cial al proyecto de l6y sobre la enseflanza
de la religi5n en las escuelas pirblicas fu6
una inquebrantable lealtad a la Constitu-
ci6n. La Constitr,rci6,n fu6 un fuerte di-

que que rompi6 la ola de claudicaciones que ya ame-
nazaba dar aI traste con las mas caras instituciones
clel pais.

Vivamos alerta. El mas6n es LIn centinela de

avanzada en las luchas del puenlo contra la reacci6n.
Y la reacci6n ha anunciado que no cejar1,, impor-
tSndole un ardite los fueros de la Constituci5n y las
lecciones de la historia.

Han existido-y para desgracia de la humanidad
todavia existen-sectas que nledran con la igno.ran-
cia, el fanatismo y otras miserias cle los hombres.
Principian a actuar como a-ves noctnt:nas que huyen
d,e la litz. 56lo se mueven en las tinieblas hasta que

se sienten fuertes y entonces van desafiahdo con
descaro y sin escrfpulos a las instituciones y a sus
hombres.

Obedeciendo a fines egoistas y siniestros esas
ssctas se han declarado enemigas de la masoneria, y
por temor a Ia idea masdnica han quemado templos
y talleres ahogando al mrsmo tiempo vidas precio-
sas de obreros ilustres, Pero la idea mas6nica no
desapareci6 porque elia es semilla que ha ido e ird

trCIA un mas5n ilustre que la masoneria
nlrnca puso en la mano del hombre el pu-
iial homicida para el predominio de sus
ideas. Y es que si la masoneria mantiene
corno postulado.la lucha de ideas sostiene

' por otro ,lado que el progrelcb no se impone con la
violencia 0 con Ia fuerza. Nunqa debe haber limites
a la investigaciSn de la verdad; pero queremos una
investigaci6n sin violencias. La idea mas6nica es ei

adelanto y progreso de una humanidad libre por ei

adelanto.I progreso de los elementos que la integran.
Dos.grandes accntecimientos hist6ricos plena-

mente saturados de ideales mas6nicos celebramos du-

fructificando perennemente. La idea mas6nica los
sac6 de sus escondrijos enviando alli a sus obreros.
Y si aqui otri vez piensan operar para sobreponerse
a la Constituci6n y a sus hombres, aqui estarernos,
que es nuestro deber prevenir y anular el predominio
de toda autocracia.

La masonefia ha sido siempre una fuente cle
amor. lla es indulgente por lo mismo que es tole-
rante y pacifica. Quiere que los hombres se cubran
todos con el mismo manto de elevada espiritualidacl.
Pero esto no empece para que se interese col, porfia
y ahinco en todos los problemas que afecten a la hu-
manidad. Y si para eilo se hace necesario ir a Ia
lucha, a ella va; no la rehuye.

Esto explica porqu6 sin dejar de predicar ei
arnor, de praeticar la indulgencia y la tolerancia, al
mismo tiempo hemos luchado y continuamos luchan-
do, sobre todo contra aquello que, como los dogma-
tismos religiosos, retardan el progreso de los hom-
bres.

Sin dejar de ser indulgente, sin dejar de ser una
fuente de amor, Ia masoneria en Filipinas iria alli
donde la reacci6n conspire contra la salud del pueblo.
Y si, como ha anunciado, no cejarS en sus prop6sitos,
Ia masoneria en Filipinas est6 preparada para la la-
'bor nada fScil de hacer que esas instituciones apren-
dan a ser leales a nuesbra Constituci6n.

rante el presente mes de julio: el /1 y 1l,-e1l.que
marca el surgir de una democracia prototipo insufla-
da con el aliento redentor de nuestras enseflanzas; y
el 7i. eue fu6 cuando el pueblo hundi6 el r6gimen de
Ias autocracias haciendo surgir los derechos clel hom-
bre al calor de los ideales de li.bertad, i,gualdad, y
frateinidud,.

A la humanidad cost6 torrentes de sangre las
conquistas que en el orden politico y social significo
estos sucesos que alurnbran hasta ahora las p6ginas
'de'Id liListoria; pero recordemos que en su proceso
la masoneria no ha hecho mas que brindar a Ia hu-
ma:iidad el fruto sazonado de sus reflexiones.
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"Estamps siguiendo el programa de iusticia soci,al seg(tn los d,eseos d,e nuestro Presicl,ente el Hon. Manuel
L. Quezon, y los Ttostulad,os mas6nicos nos ayud,ard,n en su justa y pruclente apli,caci,6n."

Esto nos d,ice el Her. PACIFICO M. SOBREC,AREY, Gobernadoi Proo,i,ncial rle Daaao.

Cumpliendo con los deseos del editor
de esta r:evista nos constituimos en la
cspaci,csa mansi6n del Her. Pacifico M.
Sobrecarey en ei Hospital Avenue. Le
expusimos nuestro prop6sito y nos ase-
gur6 que se sentia honrad,c con nues-
tra visita.

-Todo 
Io que I,o Pudiera hacer" en

ben6ficio de Ia institutci6n l,c haria ale-
gremente.-Nos decia cuarrd,c Ie estre-
chdbamos las manos, al mismo tiempo
que nos conducia a un rinc6n quieto V
que invitaba a fraternas oonfidencias.

-Me 
hice mas6n desde eI aflo de

1920 cuando era Presidente Municipal
de Caraga de esta provincia de I)avao
y continu6 siendo mas<in no obstante
mis ocupaciones en mi largos servicios
ptblicos, primero como Presidente, des-

pu6s como miembro de la Junta Pro-
vincial, y riltimamente c,cmo Goberna-
dor de esta provincia,

-I)esde 
luego. Nunca pas6 por mi

dor?

-Me eligieron el pasado mes de di-
ciembre......

-;Y c6mo fu6 la hrcha?

-Reflida, 
desde luego; pero en elia

se mostr6 que la masoneria nada tiene
que ver con Ia politica.

,_; C6mo?

-Pues 
mis mas fuertes opositores

eran masones ......

-eY sabian que Vd. era un mas6n?

Desde luego. Nunca pas6 por mi
ocultar mi condici6n de mas6n y me
plesent6 ante el electorado como un
ocnvencido y entusiasta mas6n.

-Debo decir alto, muy alto, que me
debo mucho a nuestra institucion, y
arlnque sea una paradoja, mis triunfos,
los atlibuyo a la masoner.ia I

-56 
positivamente que siguiendo el

espiritu que infonn4 nuestra orden,-
rnis errores como gobernante serian mu-
cho menos.

-iQu6 
podria Vd. decirnos sobre

las actividades mas6nicas en estcs va-
Iles ?

-No Ie podria decir mucho sobre es-
te extremo; pero tenga Vd. presente

que vamos emprendiendo una labor muy
rintensa para que los plincipios de
nuestra instituci6n se observen no s6lo
en nuestra vida privada, sino tambi6n
en nuestra labcr oficial,

Leimos y no recordamos d6nde
que los masones en su origen fueron
tallad,cres de piedra y constructores
empefrados en el culto de la belleza ar-
quitect6nica, y que ahora nos dedica-
^ros a levantar la mansi6n espiritual
de una sociedad nc sujeta a las cadenas
esclavizantes de los dog.matismos reli-
giosos o poiiticos, de urra humanidad
que vaya evolucianando sccialmente,
echando a un lado el pesado lastre de
prejuicios y otras supercherias hereda-
das de un mundo ya envejecid,c y te-
meroso de subir al car:ro de los descu-
brimientos que trae la corriente de
nuevas ideas e ideologias, y todo esto
vino a nuestra mente al observar a es-
te hermano que con calor nos dice que
la masoneria es una fuerza moral que
le ha de ayudar en su dificil cometido
como eI mas alto oficial ejecutivo de la
provincia de Davao.

-iQu6 
programa tiene Vd. en sus

manos come jefe ejecutivo de esta pro-
vincia?

-Estamos siguiendo el mismo prc-
grama de justicia social segfn los deseos
de nuestro Presidente, el Hon. Manuel
L. Quezcn.

-Estamos dando un gran impulso en
la construcci6n <ie nuevas carreteras..

-Esto harS clue la agricultura, la
industria y el comelcio en Davao to-
men incremento y se desarrollen conve-
nientemente.

-Esperamos ti:rminar este a_fro la
carretera para Rukidnon, y muy plonto
tendremos carreteras que nos comuni_
clue ccn los municipios de Cateel, Ba-
ganga, Calaga, Manay, Mati y Lupon.

-;Y qu6 programa tiene Vd. para
el pueblo no cristiano'!

-Creo 
qrr'e l:aremos una labor. mas

intensa de priblica instrucci6n para este
sectcr de nuestra poblaci6n.

The Cabletorv

-Como le dije antes, seguiremos l,cs
deseos de nuestlo Presidente, eI Hon,
Manuel L. Quezon, en promover la jus-
ticia social y hacer que nuestr.o pueblo
la entienda en su justo valor y verda-
dero alcance. Pat:a estc los postulados
masonicos nos ayrdar6n en su pruden-
te aplicaci6n.

-Sin embargo, seguimos aqui el lrrin_
cipio de que la mascneria est6 comple_
tamente ajena a la politica y a la reli-
gi6n, y nadie nos ha de tildar que he-
mos contravenido este principio.

-Esto no quicre decir que los ina-
sones no hemos de lanzar.nos al tor.be_
Ilino de la acci6n y hacer que nuestros
pensamientos ct,istalizen rnaterialmente.

Y le damos la raz6n, Se ha dicho
que ls masoneria tiene la misi6n de
hacer hombres y para eIIo no La de
vivir tan s6lo en las r.sglongg de la es_
peculaci6n. Se ha de mover en el tor.-
bellino de las luchas sociales y no pata
encender.ei fuego de la discor.dia, sin,c
para conocel.al hombre e identificarse
con 6l en todos sus problemas. Es
por esto porque se ha repetido constan-
temente que el mas6n lza de liuir la.
t"ida cle las c"ettlid.acles cotidianu,s y tto
le ha de sofocar el caloy r|.e nuelas agi-
taciovLes.

Segfn 1vur" feliz de un mas6n, nues-
tlos pt'imer,cs hermanos llevaban en sus
brazos la antorcha fuigurante de un
hermoso porvenir.. Si esta autorcha ha
de seguir iluminando al mund,c, es
nuestro ineludible deber iutensificar
nuestra ]abor dentro de la comunidacl
en que nos movemos.

AURELIO I)IEGO ROSARIO, V.M.P.

TlIi PIO]{IER SllOT S}IOP
56-A Session Road, Baguio, P. I.

Direct Importers of
American-Made Miners' Boots
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Loe Padecimientos q la Obra de Rizal

El nacimiento de Rizal en 1861, fu6
un acontecimientc ordinario. No fu6
anunciado po:: la aparici6n de un corne-

ta. No fu6 vaticinado por ningfn pro-
feta o por ningrin mago. No provocJ

temblores de tierra, tempestades, ,iles-

desquiciamiento, como suelen mentir las
leyendas de las edades fabulosas. Ri-
zal naci6 en un pueblo tranquilo, en el
seno de una familia piadosa. Costum-
bres patiarcales ncdearon el reci6n na.-

cido y no se alter6 en 1o m6s minimo
aquella paciencia secular. Si vamcs a

contar, sin embargo, la historia de su

vida, la infancia de Rizal fu6 desgra-
ciada, desgraciada en extremo. Cuan-
do era muy joven afin, casi un niflo,
su madre fu6 acusada de complicrd:.,
en un crimen de que era completamen-
te inocente. Esto fu6 utilizado por los
enemigos de la familia para ensafr.)rse
en la pobre mujer, haci6ndola padecer
en priblico y prolongand.c innecesaria-
mente su martirio. El juez que cono-
cia de la causa, sabiendo que la madre
de Rizal era inocente, le prometi6 la li-
bertad con una condici6n-la de quc se
confesara culpable. La pobre cr6dula
se ocnfes6 culpable, en efecto. Y el
juez aprovech6 esta circunstancia par:r
condenarla. La prisi6n fu6 larga, muy
larga. Rizal, ya estudiatrte, iba a vi-
sitar a su madre en la celda, habldndo-
Ie de la vida de colegio y enseflandole
las medallas ganadas en l.cs ex6menes.
Entonces se desarrollaba entre madre e
hijo una escena desgaruadoral imposible
de describir. Rizal salia de la c6rcel
llorand.c. He ahi el primer dolor de su
vida que estuvo grabado en su alma y
le persigui6 torturador hasta su muer-
te,

Un dia, con motivo de u4 amotina-
miento de soldados en Kabite, en 18?2,
su helmano mayor Paciano, que vivia
en Manila en la misma casa del padr.e

Burgos, habi6ndose retirado a Kalem-
ba por tem,cr de una persecuci6n, le
ocnt6 a Rizal los detalles de la vida del
benem6rito sacerdote. Le habl6.de sus
virtudes cornc patriota, como _ lbstor
de almas y como ap6stol de una grgn
Causa. El.Padre Burgos, con dos sa-

cerdotes mds, fu6 condenado a morir
en garrote-vil, po1 sospechas de com-
plicidad en el motin, sin pruebas evi-;
d.entes que lo justificaran. No sola-
mente muri6 inocente, sino que rnuri6
c,cmo un mSrtir.

Gian Secretario

Otro dia, estando ofi:a vlz en Ka-
lamba, fu6 injustamente atropellado y
traidoramente herido, porque, de no-
che y en plena obscuridad, vi6 un irul-
to a la orilla del Lago de Bay y pasl-
de largo sin saludar. Resutt6 que el
bultc era el teniente de la Guardia Ci-
vil. Rizal acudi6 en queja a la auto--
ridad superior, sin resultado alguno,

Uen. ller. illariano il. llano

Del Banco el fiel gua,rdiiln,
es de Tadaq el buen ILANO,
y do il ,se siente ufano
nue st t'o B anco. N acional.

' Luego vi6 c6mo su familia sufrii la
m6s impiadcsa de Ias persecucicnes.

Sus herrnanos, parientes y amigos, de-
portados o en la c6rc-el; su hacienda
pas6 a otras manos; "su f6 vendida a
otros, y minas por doquier." Sus ami-
gos le tenian que ayudar para pcder'

continuar sus estudios en el Extran.ie-
ro. 1Qu6 suerte m6s ingrata!

T,cdos estos acontecitnientos eran mas
que suficientes para desanimar al trorn-
bre mds entero y para sembrar de tles-
confianzas el coraz6n mds optimista. Sin
embargo, ic6mo se port6 Rizal ante
tan negras perspectivas? ;C6mo se
conduj.c en medio de tantas adversida-
des para su familia y para su irais?
;Qu6 es lo que hizo para afrontar su
situaci6n? Educarse, instruirse; viajar,
salir de aquella atm6sfera viciada; es-
tudiar los males de su pais para su
correcci6nl denunciar las injusticias y
los errores del gobierno para su reme-
dio; llamar la atenci6n del mundo clvi-
Iizado sobre la triste suerte de sus ol-
vidados ocmpatriotas; hurgar en la his-
toria del pasado el hermoso pasadc de
su raza para levantarla, para enaite-
cerla, para dignificarla; predicar en-
tre los filipinos la uniSrr y la solidarl-
dad, al objeto de crear una patria me-
jor a quien a7"nar y por quien morir,
si fuese neeesario. En efecto, despu6s
de tod,cs los padecimientos y persecu-
ciones, Rizal muri6 por ella con la son.
risa en l,cs labios y con el perd6n para
sus enemigos:

El h6roe de los filipinus no iu6 un
scldado, no fu6 guerrero; fu6 un h6-
roe de 14 pluma, un sembrador, un
ap6stol de la paz, de la fraternidad y de

la educacion, un creador de Patria. No
hizc fevoluci6n; pero form6 hombres
para la Revoluci6n, concibi6 ideas que.

al enc,cntrar resistencia en un gobierno
ap6tico y reaccionario, condujeron <1e-

rechamente a la Revoluci6n. Y .on la
Revoluci6n vino la lttz, Ls, vida, el pr.c-
greso, la libertad. Por eso, para l.cs

filipinos, Rizal simbcliza. todo, y es

gtande en todo-en el patriotismc cotno
en la abnegaci6n, en la acci6n coino en

la idea, en la guerra como en'la'paz.
iBendita sea su memoria !

. Por

Paymemts f ot ad,ua'ti,seinents
should, be mad,e to

The Grand Lodge
of the

Phitippine Islands;
not to
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Y contaban las monjas de aquel triste convento,
que, al sonar la campana que toeaba a oraci6n,
se escuchabs en el claustro todavia el lamento
dolorido y agudo de la hermana Asunci6n. . . .

Alma en pena era el alma de la misera muerta,
que al vivir no durmiera, ni dormia en su osario,
y que fuera enterrada en la piz de Ia huerta,
junto aI muro,; y debajo de un cipr6s soiitario....

Y contaban las monjas que minaban los topos
el. sepulcro en pecado, y que hundian las lozas,
y que alli nc queria arraigar heli6tropos,
y secaban los nardos y morian las rosas.

Era un cuentc terrible, de mordente sorpresa,
1o cgntaban las monjas de aquel triste convento,
en v6z baja, a escondidas de la madre abad.esa,
y escuchaban absortas, las novicias el cuentc.

En amores furtivos con apuesto donc6l,
hubo un hijo en pecado la liviana Asunci6n,
y ahogrlndolo en vida, y libr6ndose. de 61,
ocult6lo a los ojos de la murmuraci6n.

Pero, entcnces, la tr6mula Asunci6n no dormia
pues que todas las n,cches al llegar a su lecho,
el calor de aquel hijo a su lado sentia,
y-sentia sus manos que buscaban el pecho.

_. I "n atroces desvelos, Asunci6n escuchabal
llVladrc, dame tus besos ! lMadre, dame calor !
lNo es acaso mi padre el gal6n que te amaba?
Yo no soy un intrusc. yo soy fruto de amor!

Y fu6 tanta la fieyza del arrepentimiento,
qlre la madre culpable, sin tener vocaci6n,

a purgar sus pecados ingres6 en el convento,
donde-fu6 todo llanto y fu6 toda oraci6n.

(No sabiaie que ella.cometi-"ra esa falta
que era dama discret'a, y dd gran calidad,
y de todos tenida por de alcurnia muy alta,
y era toda dulzura y era toda bondad).

Mas el niflo dejado no dej6la p,cr eso,
que ai cruzar ella el claustro en cualquier direcci6n,
la alcanzaba su nifro, que pediale un beso,
y eagia del h6bito a la hermana Asunci6n,

Muchas veces fu6 vistc, cuando elia iba al huerto,
que su niflo surgia. del temblar de una flor
y deciale lMadre, yo no quiero estar muerto !. . . .

lNo soy yo por ventura fruto fiel de tu amor?

Ifubo un dia en que la madre lo tom6 con, carifio
y exclam6 arrepentida: Hijo.... sea pcr Dios!....
y abrazada la madre pecadora del nifr6;'
en la huerta, lloraron y jugaron los dos.

Y la hermana en pecado, tras de tanto haber visto
que aquel hijo del alma no podia ocultar,
se postraba a las plantas del Seflor Jesucristo
y, bebir5ndose el llanto, se ponia a rezat.

Acab6 asi los dias ile su glan penitencia,

dia y noche postraba ante aquel crucifijo,
hasta el dia en que Cristo tuvo de ella clemencia,
y al mandarle la muerte, la mand6 con su hijo!....

Acabd asi Ia vida de' la hermana Asunci6n,
que es la sombra que pena por el triste convento' '..
y que lanza un lamento. al tocar la oraci6n.
AcaM asi sus dias y se acaba aqui el cuent'c'

The'Cabletorv

-La seflora del hno. Juan Cayabyab
ya se halla mejorada de su cnfer-
rnedad y ha dejado el Hospital.

-Lcs hnos., Diokrro y Marquinez del
guardia ocsta ".A^PO', han llegado
de su viaje de inspecci6n de fa-
ros.

-El hno. Tiburcio A, Velasco est5 de
luto por la muerte de su querida
madre ocurrida el dia 8 de abril.

-El hno. Elino Rodriguez ha sido tras-
Iadado al vapor VENUS de la
Manila Steamship Co., desde el
mes de marzo.

-El'hno. Alejandro. Dionisio, .Primer
!'igil"apte de; la .I,ogia, . estuvo de
vacaciones ep los pueblos.del sur"
de la provincia de Zq;rrbales, desde

r el' dia 23 de abril....despues,.de 8

aflas,que no la viqitado su.pueblo.

natal, San Antonio. A115 tuvo cI
placer y satisfaccion de renovar.
antiguas amistades y personalmen-
te conocer 'tambien a ios Dignata-
rios y .Miembros de las Respetables
Logias Lincoln. No. 34 y Pinatubo
No. 52.

DE LA LOGIA IVIALINAW No. 25

La ,Srta. Rizalina B' ; Exconde, hija
del Ven. II. Felicianc F. Exconde, fun-
dador de la Logia Malinaw, acredjtada
y popular violinista ella sa1i6 apgr{o
del vapor "Basilan'l el seis del nies de

abril para dar un concierto de vioiin
e-n- las nuevas ciudades de la regi6n de

Visayas y Mnidcnaw, bajo los auspicios
de la Idanila Mrisic Lover's $oci6ty, Inc.

CONTABAN LAS /VIONJAS."
Po..' JULIO SE'S?O
(Tomado de ARIEL)

DE NUESTRAS I,OGIAS
EEHE

DE LA LOGIA PAMPANGA No. 48
C,cmo se habia anunciado previamen-

te, el Ven. Her. Leon C. Baflez.tuvo la
amabilidad de reunirse con nosotros en
la tenida ordinaria celebrada por nues-
tra Logia eI 14 del mes de mayo. Su
charla fu6 muy amena 6 instructiva.
Como tema principal, ei Ven. Her. Ba-
iez habl6 sobre l,cs origines de las pri-
meras institueiones religiosas del hom-
bre, su desarr,cllo y vicisitudes, desde
los tiempos lnBs Eemotos.

Hablaremos despues mas detallarla-
mente de esta. importante conferencia,

:{.

DE LA LOGIA WALANA No. 13:-
-El h1ro.;. .Fernando-"Josg,-,sg: eritllen-

tra enfermo de cuidado desde eI 14
de malzo racluido en su residencia,'

r 2539, Tindrlo, Tondc.
I
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Tide Water
Associated Oil Co.

Proclucers, Refi,ners and, Marlteters of :

Flying Gasoltine; - Cycol & Veedol Motor oils;

Auon Industri,al Oils; - Mctbuhay-I{ero-

sene; Auon Di,esel Fuel Oil; Cos-

metic Oils and Cycol Greases

Buy Sustained Quolity Products

Manufactured, by the

Tide Water
Asso'ciated OiI Co:
CEBU . LEGASPI . MAIVILA . ILOIO

E. E.

All

ELSER, INC.

Forms oJ I nsurance

Kneedler Blds.
Manila

Telephone
2-24-28

WHBN YOU NEED
BUSINESS BOOKS

.4s {! r! * }k

Busi,ness Organizati,on and, Manage-
ntent, Salesmanshi,p, Money, Banki,ng,
Finance, Sto'ck Trading, Stock Market
Aperati,on, Aduerti,si.ng, Markating,
Rets,i,l XIerchandisi,ng, Insura,nce,
Eco,nomics, Letter - Writing, Aceount-
'ing, Reu,l Ilstate, Telegraphi,c eades,

**tP**

You Will Find TIit Best And

The Best Asscrtmbnt At

Philippine [ducation Co,, lnc.

l; ,[ {*;,,,AfifiWffi
I IT TUE SWISS UILKIIAI{

[rought you the nilk straight

, 
trom tho source, it could

t not be purer and moro
pP, wholesone than
j'1 

-r

101-103 Escolta, Jlanila
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There is TOMORROW......
One fact we can riot overlook, there is a TOMORROW.

It belongs not only to trs, but also to our children. It is
one of the compelling reasons why thousands have secured
INSULAR LIFE policies.*

LIFE INSURANCE IS
AN INVESTMENT

IN HUMAN HAPPINESS

THE II\ST]LAR LIFE
ASSURANCT COMPANY, IIMITID

Insular Life Building, Manila

Tu'ne in on The InstLlal" Lif e Concert Hall of the Air, broad,cast from 7:00
KZRM, Radio Manila.

Mr. C. S. SALMON
P. .O. Box 734
Manila, P. I.

Please send me information
conceuring your 20-Yeat [1dr,w-
ment Policy.

Addre's:

Ocanpation;

W

7:30 ecel'y fllednesday eaeni.ng oaer


